
Electronic Debit Authorization

Electronic Funds Transfer Authorization Form
I hereby authorize Northern Canada Evangelical Mission to arrange an automatic transfer from my bank account.

Enclose a voided check and your next support check with this form

My Contribution is to be used as indicated: Total amount transferred each month: $

$
(missionary name)

$
(missionary name)

$
(missionary name)

$
(Bible Camps)

transfer to begin / 5th  20th/qq
month                            day                   year

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone:(Daytime)

Signature

$                                 General Fund

$                                 Tribal Trails

$                                 Key Way Tin Bible Institute

attach separate list if more space is needed

With electronic Fund Transfer, you have the option of easily and economically making your monthly
contribution to the ministries and missionaries serving with NCEM. You simply authorize an automatic
deduction of your gift from your bank account on the 5th or 20th day of each month.

plan saves you the fear of delayed, lost, or stolen checks.
Your gifts are received safely and promptly, even when you are out of town or squeezed for time.

You save money  
Postage, checks and envelope costs are eliminated because your gift is transferred automatically.

You save time
You don’t have to write a monthly check or look for a stamp.

You save worry
This convenient 

Advantages:

You Maintain control:
You still have control over your giving just as you were writing a check each month.
At anytime, by simply sending written notice to NCEM, you can:
                Change your donation amount or designation
                Cancel your donation
                Change bank accounts

Ü 
Ü 
Ü 

To Sign Up

1. Complete the enrollment form below.
2. Enclose a sample check marked “VOID”
    This check gives us the necessary banking information to set up the transfer.
3. Include your next month’s support check.
4. After completing the form below, mail it with your gift and voided check to NCEM

ncemus@ncem.ca/www.ncem.ca
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